
Thanks· from 
the candidate 

Newly-elected 
beral member for 
unawadlnr Prov-

nce, Bosemary 
art7, tbls week 

Ulanked voters and 
aupporters wbo had 
belped ber aebleve 
tbe vlctory. 

"To the voters I ex
press my sincere 
thanks tor their 

,up~:~g ~: :::~ 
I waa approached 

many individuals 
11 groups being at

fected by the actions ot 
the preaent Labor gov
ernment. 
~ "MY win is not only a 
l-ecogjútion by the vot
ers or the province that 
the government needs 
the check and balance 
ot an upper house 
which can call them to 
account, and review 

Letter 

and amend legialation: 
it is also a victory tor 
common senae and de
cency in government. 

"My campaign was 
nm on local 1ssues and 
I w1ll be a voice in Par
llament tor all tbe ~ 
ple ot the province. 

"I will be ftahtins 
very bard for actlon on 
such local issues as the 
treeway, brothels, and 
health care. 

"Many helpers were 
not members ot the Lib
eral Party, but were 
concerned citizens 
from all wa1k8 ot Ufe, 
and trom all over the 
State, who recogn1sed 
the lmportance ot this 
electton," she said. 

Mrs Varty said she 
would establish an elec
torate office in Ring
wood. Until premises 
could be obtained, how
ever, she could be con
tacted at suite 9, 9-12 
Market St Mall, Box 

to the Editor 

eMn BoeemarJ Var&J. 

Hlll. ring 898 8340, or at 
her horne number 
898 3031. 

"I look torward to 
working as one ot the 
parliamentary repre
sentatlves tor the 
province," Mrs Varty 
added. 

Thanks 
Sir, Oar hearUelt 

&hanb to &he people of 
Nanawadlns Provlnce 

""'=========iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====iiiiiiiiii::;"'l for &helr hospl&allty • and wannth over the 

THE CRAFT COTTAGE 
Chlkhen's Holiday Classes. Lovely gift Idea in· 
cludlng hand·palnted T·shirt, Ribbon Roses, Flmo. 
10-week Patchwork Classes - Beginners & Advanced 
3-week Machine Appliqued Windcheeter 
3-week Patchwork Vest 
2-week Putfed Quilt 

Book now for these 3rd ferm worlcshops at: 
491 Hlgh Street Rd, Mt Waverley 2n 3399 

e All DOORS MADE 
TO MEASURE 

e DEADLOČKS AND 
WINDOW LOCKS INSTALLED 

e SUDING SECURITY DOORS 
e WINDOW GRILLES 
e PORCHES ENCLOSED 

paat weeks. 
It is no exaggeration 

to say we were over
whelmed by your wel
come and the result. 

To those who sup
ported us we are ex
tremely gratetul. 

To those who dis
agreed with us, we 
thank you tor your 
forebearance and your 
tolerance of our pres
ence in your suburbs. 

We hope - our dis
agreeJnents apart -
that we ga ve no otrence 
and certainly none was 
intended. 

Our presence in the 
. electorate was a last 
ditch stand tor us to 
make a strong point 
about the need for mod
erate, rather than ex
treme. conservatlon 
management, ot the 
Victorian high country. 

We made that point 
in our own way, and we 
hope we never have to 
undertake such a 
course qain, We do not 
enJoy befng political. 

We hope the next 
time we meet be in the 
mountains so we can 
retum your hospitality 
and perhaps show you 
what we were on about, 
at flrst hand. 

Graeme S&oney, 
Mln&oPark, 

Mansfteld, 
on behalf of &he 

Moantaln Cat&lemens 


